
Chapter 7. Quality Assurance in Clinical Trials

7.1 Introduction

The sponsor is responsible for implementing and maintaining quality

assurance and quality control systems to ensure that trials are conducted in

compliance with the protocol, Good Clinical Practice and applicable

regulatory requirements. Quality assurance programmes should include

procedures for prevention, detection, and action from the beginning of data

collection through publication of the results aiming at high quality, reliable

and verifiable research results. One means of protection against poor

adherence to protocol or poor data quality is the selection and training of

responsible investigators and support staff. Another is to detect problems by

implementing routine monitoring procedures and taking appropriate action in

a timely and effective manner. A quality assurance program should serve as a

valuable educational vehicle providing opportunity for the monitors to share

with the institution staff, information concerning data quality, data

management, and other aspects of quality assurance.(1)

7.2 Quality Assurance Plan (1)

A. Prevention
- Well-written protocol and manual of procedures

- Data collection limited to essential items

- Pretest study forms and procedures

- Commitment of investigators to follow protocol

- Training of investigators

- Plans for site visits

- Definition of quality control programs for

- Data processing

- Classification data

- Special measurements or procedures

- Central laboratories or reading centers

- Documentation of changes
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B. Detection
- Central monitoring of data

- Site visits

- Record auditing: central or on site

- Performance-monitoring reports

- Statistical investigations

- Review of data from quality control programs

- Checks on data analysis

C. Actions
- Correction of detected errors

- Retraining of staff

- Additional auditing

- Report on protocol violations in publications

- Implementation of specified procedures in cases of suspected

misconduct or fraud

7.3 Data Management and Data Validation

The integrity of the dataset is the basis of the final statistical analysis of the

research work. Detailed plans and monitoring systems are needed to assure

protocol adherence for the uniform collection of data. Data validation must be

performed periodically to check for completeness, logic, timelines, errors or

inconsistencies. Any data errors or inconsistencies detected must be

appropriately and immediately addressed. Data should only be included in the

analysis when all manual, logical and intuitive checks by data management

personnel have been satisfactorily completed.

N.B. For clinical trials using Electronic Medical Records (EMR) systems to

maintain medical and other clinical data for study subjects with data being

entered directly into the EMR, and where no paper records are used specific

requirements must be observed including

- documentation of the validation of EMR system to ensure accuracy,

reliability, and the ability to detect invalid or altered records;

- documentation of the ability to generate accurate and complete copies

of records suitable for inspection, review, and copying by the

authorities;
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- documentation of a secure, computer-generated, time-stamped audit

trial that can independently record the date and time of operator entries

and actions that create, modify, or delete electronic records, and to

verify that record changes do not obscure previously recorded

information.

7.4 Monitoring

Monitoring is the act of overseeing the progress of a clinical trial, and of

ensuring that it is conducted, recorded, and reported in accordance with the

protocol, Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), Good Clinical Practice

(GCP) and the applicable regulatory requirement(s).

The purposes of monitoring are to verify that

- the rights and well-being of human subjects are protected,

- the reported trial data are accurate, complete and verifiable from

source documents,

- the conduct of the trial is in compliance with the currently approved

protocol/amendments, with GCP, and with the applicable regulatory

requirements.

Legally the sponsor should ensure that the trials are adequately monitored. In

exceptional circumstances the sponsor may determine that central monitoring

in conjunction with procedures such as investigators’ training and meetings,

and extensive written guidance can assure appropriate conduct of the trial in

accordance with GCP (2).

7.5 Monitoring of Investigator Initiated Trials

Commercialised clinical trials conducted by the pharmaceutical industry for

marketing authorisation of medicinal products have extensive quality

assurance programmes with monitoring, audits (both internal and external)

and inspections by competent and local health authorities. Non-

commercialised investigator initiated academic clinical trials however are

mainly aimed at improving therapy using marketed medicinal products and

are often unable for financial reasons to implement such extensive monitoring

systems and must concentrate their limited resources on verifying the integrity

of study data that could affect the interpretation of primary study endpoints
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with In-house Monitoring of Trial Centres. This should be done through

independent verification of study data with source documents.

In multicentre international academic clinical trials involving more than one

country, each country should appoint a National Coordinator who can but

need not be the Coordinating Principal Investigator. The National Coordinator

should ensure that the trial is adequately monitored in his country. The

National Coordinator should determine the appropriate extent and nature of

monitoring.

For details refer to

- SOP Monitoring (Appendix 1)

- SOP Data Management / Inhouse Monitoring (Appendix 2)

- Example of Trial Mater File (Appendix 3)

- Checklist for Monitoring Visit (Appendix 4)

7.6 Audit

The ICH-GCP definition of an audit is that an audit is a systematic and

independent examination of trial-related activities and documents to

determine whether the evaluated trial-related activities were conducted and

the data were recorded, analyzed, and accurately reported according to the

protocol, sponsor standard operating procedures, good clinical practice, and

applicable regulatory requirements.(2)

There are two types of audits. Routine audits which assure compliance with

sponsor, federal, and local regulations. They are generally part of a pre-

planned audit program that a sponsor develops for any clinical trial generating

data that will be submitted to a regulatory authority in support of a marketing

application. A sponsor may also choose to do “directed” audits. These are

generally done when a sponsor has reason to believe that an investigator is not

following clinical trial requirements and has concerns about the quality of

data being generated at a site.

Audits will occur during the trial, and also after the trial. An audit that occurs

during the trial has the advantage of giving the sponsor feedback on the

conduct of the study and allows for quality improvements that may extend

across sites. If an audit is conducted after the trial is completed, then the
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sponsor would request that the investigator maintain the documents that were

generated in his site during the study for a specific length of time. This is

important because audits and inspections may occur years after a trial is

officially completed.

7.7 Inspections

In accordance with Directive 2001/20/EC, any site involved in a clinical trial,

particularly the investigator sites, the manufacturing sites of the

investigational medicinal product, any laboratory used for clinical trial

analyses and the sponsor’s premises may be subject to inspection by the

authorities, both regional board or local health authorities and competent

authorities. Contract research organisations/contractors acting under

arrangements with a sponsor to perform some or all of the functions of the

sponsor of a clinical trial may also be subject to GCP inspections. (3)

Inspections may be conducted on a routine basis, or may arise as a result of a

specific trigger. Inspections may be conducted on ongoing or completed

studies.

The conduct of a GCP inspection can vary depending on the scope and

objectives of the inspection. After an inspection, a report is issued to the

inspectee. Responses to the report should be provided within time limits

specified by the authorities. Once all findings and observations of the

inspection have been addressed satisfactorily, the inspectee will be advised

that the inspection is closed. The report is entered by the responsible

Competent Authority into the EudraCT database. If findings endanger the

safety of the patient or conduct of the clinical trial, Ethics Committees and

competent authorities concerned should be informed.

lt is the responsibility of the competent authorities to implement provisions

for the commencement and suspension of clinical trials and for the

management of any infringements (3). http://www.emea.eu.int/Inspections/index.html
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Table 7.1. List of items controlled on Inspections
GCP Inspections: „The inspection should confirm the following items…“

Trial Master File

Source data verification on baseline and
endpoints

The availability of informed consent for each
patient

Enrolment process, adherence to eligibility
criteria

The availability of individual patient data
listings

That the patients participated in the study

Screening process, registration

That the patients received the study
medication

and to confirm the reported dose
(Compliance)

Study medication storage and labelling
The final outcome and patient status

IB, Protocol, Amendments, SOP

Lists of investigators, participating
laboratories etc.

The response to treatment by determination
of at the specified time-points

The methodology and validation of ...
determination, including standardisation of
the methodology throughout the study

The reporting of SAR

The reporting of deaths in particular causes
of death

Appropriate source data verification for a
patient sample size, selected by the inspectors

Table 7.2. Possible consequences of Inspections
Grading of Inspection Findings by Competent Authorities for Marketing Procedures

CRITICAL: Conditions, practices or processes that adversely affect the rights, safety or well
being of the subjects and/or the quality and integrity of data. Critical observations are
considered totally unacceptable.

Possible consequences:

rejection of data

and/or legal action required

MAJOR: Conditions, practices or processes that might adversely affect the rights, safety or
well being of the subjects and/or the quality and integrity of data. Major observations are
serious deficiencies and are direct violations of GCP principles.

Possible consequences:

data may be rejected

and/or legal action required

MINOR: Conditions, practices or processes that would not be expected to adversely affect
the rights, safety or well being of the subjects and/or the quality and integrity of data.

Possible consequences:

Observation classified as minor, indicate the need for improvement of conditions, practices
and processes.

Comments: The observations might lead to suggestions on how to improve quality or reduce
the potential for a deviation to occur in the future.

(www.agah-web.de/Powerpoint/ GCP-Inspektionen_AGAH02-04.ppt Gabrielle Schwarz –
BfArM)
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Example taken from EURAMOS

SOP 1: Monitoring in

<NAME OF CT> Clinical Trial

Signature Date
Author

Reviewer

Approved by

Table of Contents
1 Objective

2 Scope

3 Frequency of monitoring visits

4 Monitoring of Institutions

5 Monitoring Trial Centers

6 Monitoring Visit Report / Trial Steering Committee

7 Inspections / Competent Authorities

8 Trial Master File

9 EURAMOS 1 Monitoring Visit CHECKLIST

10 References
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Objective

This aim of monitoring in the <IIT ONCOLOGY CT> clinical trial is to
implement a quality assurance programme as a valuable educational vehicle to

encourage accurate documentation of data, compliance with the protocol and

regulatory requirements and to provide information to participating trial staff on
good clinical practice.

In the <IIT ONCOLOGY CT> clinical trial each participating country has to
appoint a National Coordinator. The National Coordinator should ensure that the

trial is adequately monitored in his/her country. The National Coordinator should

determine the appropriate extent and nature of monitoring.

In general there is a need for on-site monitoring, before, during, and after the trial;

however in exceptional circumstances the sponsor may determine that central
monitoring in conjunction with procedures such as investigators’ training and

meetings, and extensive written guidance can assure appropriate conduct of the

trial in accordance with GCP.

Scope

Monitoring is the act of overseeing the progress of a clinical trial, and of ensuring
that it is conducted, recorded, and reported in accordance with the protocol,

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), Good Clinical Practice (GCP) and the

applicable regulatory requirement(s).

The purposes of monitoring participating institutions (trial sites) are to verify that

 the rights and well-being of human subjects are protected ,

 the reported trial data are accurate, complete and verifiable from source

documents,

 the conduct of the trial is in compliance with the currently approved

protocol/amendments, with GCP, and with the applicable regulatory
requirements.

In addition trial centers will be monitored to review copies of source documents if
available (e.g. pathology, surgery, radiology reports etc.)

- to verify accuracy, completion and validity of CRF and reported trial
data.

- to perform data entry (database) plausibility checks for validity and
consistency of data between CRF and database.

- to identify and discuss random or systematic errors feasible during the

course of data collection (SOP: INHOUSE MONITORING).
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Frequency of monitoring visits

Monitoring in all countries should include:

 One initial monitoring visit of all trial centers

 An initial early visit & if required a second visit of all larger institutions with

expected overall accrual of 10 patients with on site monitoring after entry of

the first 2 patients,

 10% of all smaller centers with expected overall accrual of <5 patients chosen

randomly.

 those institutions reported by the trial center to have poor compliance (poor or

late documentation)

Monitoring of Institutions

The investigator must receive adequate notice of the monitoring visit to allow

adequate time, space and staff for these visits. The investigator is responsible for
ensuring that all relevant materials are available for review including trial master

file, case report forms and patient source documents.

Adequate time should be taken to discuss any study conduct issues and incidents
of noncompliance of site (CRF completion, data timeliness, quality) and to remind

the investigator of the obligations to immediately report serious unexpected
adverse events and their outcome.

 Trial Master File Appendix 2.

 Monitoring Visit Checklist Appendix 3

Monitoring Trial Centers

Before the clinical phase of the trial commences the Trial Master File should be

available with appropriate documents filed in each National Trial Centre. National
Trial Centres in each country should check each other for data entry and

consistency at the beginning and during the trial. (SOP 2: DATA

MANAGEMENT / INHOUSE MONITORING).

Monitoring Visit Report / Trial Steering Committee

Monitoring visit reports will be sent to the Sponsor or responsible Trial Center.
Monitors should solve issues on site with the assistance of the investigators, the

Trial Centers and the National Coordinator. If major issues remained unsolved, the

responsible Trial Center will forward the monitoring Visit Report to the Trial
Steering Committee (TSC) with the request for recommendation of action.

Recommendations from the TSC including (if absolutely necessary) suspending
the institution for registering further patients into the clinical trial will be given in

writing.

Inspections / Competent Authorities

It is the responsibility of the competent authorities to implement provisions for the

commencement and suspension of clinical trials and for the management of any
infringements. The competent authorities (including the local health authorities) of

the Member States are responsible for conducting inspections of the sites to verify

compliance with the provisions on good clinical practice.
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Example taken from EURO- E.W.I.N.G. 99 Clinical Trial

SOP:

DATA MANAGEMENT / INHOUSE MONITORING TRIAL CENTRE

Signature Date

Author

Reviewer

GPOH Approval

TABLE OF CONTENTS

1 OBJECTIVE

2 SCOPE

3 GENERAL

4 RELATED SOPs

5 RESPONSIBILITY

5.1 Responsibility of Ewing Tumour Study Group Secretary

5.2 Responsibility of Study Group Documentali

5.3 Responsibility of Study Group Physician

5.4 Responsibility of Study Group Statistician

5.5 Responsibility of the Study Coordinator

6 PROCEDURE

6.1 Incoming information /Mail

6.2 Medical Review

6.3 Data entry/Plausibility check into SAS Database

6.4 Form 5 Randomisation

6.5 Tracking missing information and/or Forms 1-18

6.6 Patient File

6.7 Data Transfer to other Databases

6.8 Queries

6.9 Statistical Analysis

6.10 Data entry into additional Word tables

7 References
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OBJECTIVE

The intent of this Data Management/Inhouse Monitoring procedure is to describe

the workflow for the processing of documents pertaining to the EURO-E.W.I.N.G.
99 clinical trial and specify the responsibility of the German Ewing Tumour Study

Group personnel.

SCOPE

This procedure applies to German Ewing Tumour Study Group personnel within

the Dept. Paed. Haematology and Oncology UKM who are officially involved in
the EURO-E.W.I.N.G. 99 clinical trial.

GENERAL

In the case of absence (sick leave, vacation) the German Ewing Tumour Study
Group personnel have the responsibility of organising a delegate to assure

continuity of the workflow.

RESPONSIBILITY

Responsibility of Ewing Tumour Study Group Secretary

 Registering new patients

 Organisation and maintenance of study files

 Collecting and sorting the post from participating hospitals/institutions

 Data entry into SAS Database: Form 1

 Forwarding study related forms/queries/ letters to the clinical study
physician.

 Tracking missing documents from participating hospitals/institutions

Responsibility of Ewing Tumour Study Group Documentalist

 Data entry into SAS Database: Form 2-18

 Updating Word Tables: Secondary Malignomas, SAEs

 Answering Leicester Queries

Responsibility of Ewing Tumour Study Group Physician

 Reviewing and signing the incoming study related documents daily (post)

for completeness and plausibility (See 6.3.3).

 Clearly marking with a yellow marker, the information in discharge
letters required for plausibility checks of Form 1-18 and for entry into

SAS database.

 SAE Reporting

 SAS Database to be updated with information gained from

 Written reports from meetings concerning Ewing patients e.g.
planning of local treatment, randomisation etc.

 Written report from telephone consultations e.g. for
randomisation.

 Information obtained from e-mails.
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Responsibility of EURO-E.W.I.N.G. 99 Statistician

 SAS Database: Maintenance (Licence)

 Training of Personnel (Data entry, Simple statistics: lists, frequency)

 Randomisation of patients

 SAS Database: Data Transfer to Leicester and associated databases

 SAS Database: Statistical Analysis of data on Ewing patients registered
in Münster Study Centre including

 Status update on regular basis

 Annual statistical analysis of all data

 Interim reports for SIOP, ASCO, GPOH

 Requests from other departments (radiology, surgery, pathology)

 Responsibility of the study coordinator

 Informing Regulatory Authorities of SAE (SAE SOP 2)

 Informing Ethics committee of related unexpected SAEs

PROCEDURE

1. Incoming information /Mail

The secretary reviews the incoming mail (Form 1-18, discharge letters, reports, e-

mails etc.) concerning patients participating in the EURO-E.W.I.N.G. 99 clinical
trial

The secretary stamps the incoming information with the date and attaches it to the
appropriate patient file.

The secretary documents on the inside cover of the patient’s file the receipt date of
Forms 1-18.

The secretary enters Form 1 into the SAS database and records entry on the

medical file.

The secretary gives the files with the attached patient information to the clinical

study physician for medical review.

2. Medical Review

The responsible physician must review incoming information daily.

The responsible physician reviews Form 1-18 for completeness and plausibility.

The responsible physician must review discharge letters and reports (pathology,

surgery etc.) for additional information and identification of SAEs. The
information required for completion of Form 1-18 is clearly marked with a yellow

marker to assist the documentalist by data entry.

The responsible physician must report SAE according to SOP SAE Reporting .

3. Data entry/Plausibility check into SAS Database

The secretary is responsible for data entry Form 1

The documentalist is responsible for initial entry of Form 2-18 and stamping date

of entry on back of forms.
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The physician is responsible for completing / plausibility checks:

 Form 2: Site of primary tumour, dimensions of primary tumour,

locoregional extension, metastases at diagnoses.

 Form 3.1 and 3.2: Histopathology/Immunohistochemistry: Check

DIAGNOSES

 Form 6: Reason for protocol deviations-dose modification of therapy etc.

 Form 7: Response to therapy: compare CT / MRI reports

 Form 8: Surgery of Primary Tumour: margins (wide, marginal,
intralesional)

 Form 15: SAE reporting (see SOP SAE Reporting)

 Form 16: Reason for not randomising and documentation of end of
treatment

 Form 17.1: Event Report

 Form 18: Follow-up: Status and Sequelae of treatment (e.g. damage to

heart, lung, kidney; growth retardation; infertility after 2 years; scoliosis,

adiposity etc.)

The clinical study physician is responsible for answering data entry queries on a

daily bases in meetings of clinical study physician and documentalist.

Tracking missing information and/or Forms 1-18

The documentalist is responsible for tracking the missing information and/or

forms necessary to complete the documentation of the patient’s progress in the
clinical trial. A list is updated continually to record missing documentation.

The secretary contacts the participating institutions to obtain missing forms.

Patient File

The documentalist is responsible for recording data entry on the cover of the

patient’s file according to the coding system (Attachment 2)

The documentalist is responsible for entering diagnosis, metastases and tumour

volume on the cover of the patient’s file. The responsible physician checks this

entry and enters in addition any reason for not randomising the patient and in
addition any protocol violations (observation patient: exclusion criteria).

The secretary is responsible for recording date of receipt of forms on list inside the
cover of the patient’s file.

The documentalist is responsible for recording dates of treatment stages in the

form at end of the patient’s file.

Data Transfer

The statistician is responsible for data transfer to the Intergroup Data Centre in
Leicester, UK every 3 months.

The statistician is responsible for data transfer to the Krebsregister

The statistician is responsible for data transfer to LESS study in Erlangen
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Queries

The documentalist is responsible for answering queries from Leicester.

Statistical Analysis

The IDC is responsible for statistical analysis of the European Data.

The statistician is responsible for all statistical analysis of German Data

Data entry into additional Word tables

The documentalist is responsible for completing the following tables:

 Serious Adverse Events (See SOP 2)

 Secondary Malignomas

References

 Declaration of Helsinki

 ICH-Good Clinical Practice (CPMP/ICH/135/95

 Arzneimittelgesetz §40-42

 MBO-Ä 1997

 EURO-E.W.I.N.G.99 Protocol
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Investigator Trial
Center

Prestudy Documentation

Current Product Information (Summary of Product Characteristics) X X

Declaration of Helsinki (Protocol Appendix) X X

ICH-GCP Guidelines (Protocol Appendix) X X

EU Directive 2001/20/EC (Protocol Appendix) X X
Protocol and Protocol Related Documents
Protocol X X

Protocol Amendments X X

Sample of Patient Information and Informed Consent Form X X

Sample of Case Report Forms X X

Common Data Set X

Standard Operating Procedures X X

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Financial Support X

Correspondence X

INSURANCE / INDEMNITY

Patient Insurance X

Conditions of Insurance X

Correspondence with the Insurance X

ETHICS COMMITTEE / IRB

Documentation of full initial approval of protocol X X

Documentation of approval of protocol amendments X X

Name and Members of central Ethics Committee X

Correspondence with central Ethics Committee on Approval X

Name and Members of local ethics committee (if required) X

Correspondence with local ethics committee on Approval X

Study termination/ Final Report by investigator to Ethics Committee X X

Clinical Study Report X X

CAVE: SAE/Safety Correspondence is documented under 15. Assessment of Safety

COMPETENT/REGULATORY AUTHORITIES (CA)

Documentation of full initial authorisation of protocol X

Documentation of authorisation of protocol amendments X

Correspondence with CA on authorisation X

Local Authorities submission if required (Germany) X
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COMPETENT/REGULATORY AUTHORITIES (CA) continued Investigator Trial
Center

Correspondence with local authorities (Germany) X

Study termination/ Final Report by investigator to CA X

Clinical Study Report to CA X

CAVE: SAE/Safety Correspondence is documented under 15. Assessment of Safety

PARTICIPATING INSTITUTION/S

List of participating institutions / personal (Protocol) X

Name and contact address of participating investigators and staff (Protocol) X

Name and contact address of participating staff X

Curriculum vitae of investigator and sub-investigators (Qualifications) X

Certificate of participation / Commitment Form X X

Reminder Letters X X

Correspondence (Reminder Letters, Faxes, E-mails, Tel. notes) X X

DATAMANAGEMENT

Subject Master List / Patient Identification List X X

Patient Registration X X

Correspondence with Co-ordinating Trial Center X X

Common Data Set Documentation X

Randomisation (Electronic Programme Documentation) X

Randomization List X

LABORATORY PROCEDURES / TESTS

Updates on Procedures/Tests described in the Protocol X X

Record of retained body fluids / tissue samples X X

Additional Information X X

MEETINGS

Agenda /Minutes / Protocol X X

Correspondence X X

STUDY MEDICATION

Agreement with Pharmacy / Company (Interferon) X X

Sample of Label attached to Interferon X X

Request for Delivery X X

Drug Accountability on site X X

Correspondence

X X
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MONITORING / INSPECTION / AUDIT

Monitoring Visit Reports X X

Queries X X

Inspection (local authority) X X

MONITORING / INSPECTION / AUDIT (continued)

Correspondence X X

INDEPENDENT DATA MONITORING COMMITTEE (see protocol)

Reports X X

Correspondence X X

Steering Committee

Reports X X

Correspondence X X

TRIAL STEERING COMMITTEE (see Protocol)

Correspondence X X

Assesment of Safety / SAE

SAE : Notification of EISD X X

SUSAR/Safety Information: Notification of Competent Authorities X

SUSAR/Safety Information: Notification of Ethics Committee (X) X

Annual Safety Report (SAR Listing / Report on Safety of the Patient) (X) X

Correspondence with Ethics Committee X X

Correspondence with Competent Authorities X

Response to Queries X X

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Newsletter X X

Literature X X
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European and American <NAME> Study Monitoring Visit
Site details

Investigator :

Institution:

Tel. No.

Fax No.

E-mail:

Research Group:

Staff present at monitoring visit (Name /Telephone)

NAME: Qualification:

Details of monitoring visit

Site Visit Date: Date of previous Visit Monitoring Visit No.

Yes No Comment

Change in location or study team (see protocol)

Laboratory certificates present

Study documents correctly stored
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Sufficient time and personnel to document trial

Study team adequate qualifications

Investigator Trial File yes no Comments

Curriculum vitae of investigator

Protocol and amendments available

Current Product Information

Ethics Committee Approval of Protocol

Ethics Committee Approval of Amendment

List of members of Ethics Committee

Competent Authorities approval

Local Authorities approval

Certificate of Patients Insurance

Investigator Commitment Form signed and dated

Patient Info./ Informed Consent signed and dated correctly

Subject Master List

Relevant Safety Information forwarded to Ethics Committee

Drug Accountability Form

Monitoring Log

Patient Status:

≥2 patients registered close out visit
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Average Annual Accrual:

No of patients registered:

No of patients randomised

No of patients completed <NAME> protocol treatment

No of patients discontinued <NAME> protocol treatment

No of patients in follow-up

Drop-outs due to AE

Drop outs due to disease progression

Drop-out due to death

Drop- out due to other reason

Specify:

CRF reviewed

Source Document Verification
Pat. Initial No of CRF 100% Demographic

Data Common Data Set Others

Compliance with protocol Yes No Comment

Exclusion criteria followed

Inclusion Criteria followed

Randomisation according to plan

Compliance with protocol/amendments
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Registration of patients before apporoval of EC

CRF Yes No

CRF completed by authorised person

CRF readable

CRF correctly completed

CRF plausible

Missing documentation

Corrections signed by investigator

CRF signed and dated by investigator

All queries answered

Serious Adverse Event Forms Yes No Comments

New AE checked for seriousness

SAE faxed on time to EISD

SAE follow-up completed

Follow-up SAE required

Safety information fowarded to EC

New toxicities identified

Other

On site Investigational Medicinal Product (if applicable)
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Adequate storage Location:

Expiry date valid

Drug accountability

Other

Review of source documents Yes No

Source documents available

Source documents reviewed by data center

Monitoring of DATA in Trial Centre: Endpoints yes no Comment

Correct documentation of initial sites of involvement

Correct documentation of site of metastases

SURGERY REPORT: Correct documentation of macroscopic surgical
remission.

HISTOLOGY: Correct documentation of histological response
following definitive surgery (good < 10% viable tumour; poor ≥10%
viable tumour)

HISTOLOGY: Correct documentation of REFERENCE histological
response following definitive surgery (good < 10% viable tumour;
poor ≥10% viable tumour)

HISTOLOGY: Resection correctly documented: radical wide,
marginal, intalesional

HISTOLOGY: Correct documentation of progression of metastatic
disease or new metastatic disease
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Correct documentation of planned surgery for metastases

SURGERY REPORT: Correct documentation of macroscopic
clearance of metastases

HISTOLOGY: Correct documentation of histological report

Tumour measurements/evaluation of status or disease performed
according to protocol

Correct documentation of date of complete remission

Correct documentation of date of new metastatic disease

Correct documentation of site of metastatic disease

Completion of Quality of Life CRF

Comments (in particular if any reason for planning an additional monitoring visit)

Signatures

Date Investigator

Date Monitor


